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by Mary Ellen Matava 
Staff Writer 
Four UMai ne trus tees interviewed 
said they were against the apartheid 
prac tices in South Africa. but only one 
said he would defin itelv vote to dives t 
from compa nies wi th branches in that 
country. 
· ·1 a m s rrongly opposed to the 
policies of governm ent in Sout h 
Africa . and as a trustee of the 
Unhiersi ty of Mai ne I wi ll vote for total 
di\restme nt of fu nds from companies 
with holdi ngs in that country .·· said 
Ala n M. El kins. a trus tee from 
Portla nd. 
The UMO Cou ncil of Colleges 
passed a resol ution April 12 calli ng for 
the universi ty 10 di est its holdi ngs in 
uth Africa. a country which pra t-
ices racial segregati n and discri mina -
tion. T his resolut ion will go before 1he 
board of tru tees for considera tion. 
" I think the re is no di pute with the 
premise that most C\'eryone is pp-
ed ro aparteid. includi ng tru tees. 
adminis tration . professor and srud-
enlS . The questi n is. "hat 10 do 
about it. ·· aid J e ph G. Hakan on. 
a tru tee from Westbrook a nd chai r-
man of the finan ce commmee. 
(Stt T ru ttts P 2) 
Trustees oppose apartheid 
(cont. from P•~t I) 
He said the divestme nt from 
companies with operations in outh 
frica '' ould be sho" ing disappro\al 
for what goes on in that country. 
nother option would be for universily 
official to meet" ith the company and 
'erbally express their d isapproval. 
" Whal the unh·ersity does could have 
little impact or it could be \'Cf) 
ignificant , ·· Hackanson said. 
""There isn"t a grea t deal of dispute 
on the fundamental problem." he 
S3id . "' \Yhal s tra1egy to use is the 
ques tion 
Ri hard I. Morin. trustee from Fort 
Kent . said he hasn ' t decided how he 
''ill voteon the re olut ionyet. '" I have 
a positl\'C feeling '' ith the move to 
di ' e 1. but I don ' t feel I can decide 
un1il I receh e all the information 
about it. ·· he said. 
·· 1 am 'ery much opposed to the 
regime in outh frica :· said 
Harrison I. Richardson. trustee from 
Portland. ""There is a general sen e 
on the board nm to support a racist 
coun trv . 
.. , belie\e that "e as an institution 
are complying '' ith a special set of 
guidelines for no direct investment in 
business acth1ues in South frica :· 
The unh ersity may hold inve t-
men1s with companies that ha\'e 
operations in that countr·')'. but \\ Care 
not directly supportmg the apartheid 
policic of the ou th Afri an go>ern-
men1:· Richardson said. 
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